), Eclipse (3619 kg ha 21 ), and CDC Mozart (3379 kg ha 21 ), respectively. On the basis of a 1-to-9 scale (1 5 upright, 9 5 prostrate), Reward had a lodging score of 2.4 vs. 4.0 for Carrera, 2.7 for Eclipse, and 4.1 for CDC Mozart over 16 station-years. Reward matured in 92 d, 2 d later than Carrera, but 1 d earlier than Eclipse and 2 d earlier than CDC Mozart. Reward (68 cm) was significantly taller than Carrera (47 cm), Eclipse (57 cm), and Eclipse, and 2.7 for CDC Mozart. Granulatio on a 1-to-5 scale, 1 5 very good, 5 5 very Reward compared with 2.6 for Carrera, 3.3 f for CDC Mozart. Puree viscosity was measur (cm) that 50 mL of puree advanced down Consistometer (Cenco Instrument Corp., Ch where 1 indicated the highest viscosity (we indicated the lowest viscosity (poorly cooke viscosity score of 19 vs. 21 for Carrera and E CDC Mozart.
Similar to Eclipse and CDC Mozart, R to powdery mildew, while Carrera is suscep a disease severity score of 5.9 based on a 1-disease, 9 5 whole plant was severely bli sphaerella blight, a disease caused by Mycos (Berk. & Blox.) Vestergr., similar to Carrera while CDC Mozart had a score of 6.5.
Breeder seed of Reward is being maintai Research Farm, Indian Head, SK, Canada S has been released on an exclusive basis to S (201-52 Antares Drive, Ottawa, ON, Cana production and sale of pedigreed seed. Plan for Reward have been applied for from th Inspection Agency (application no. 05-496 culture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) L Centre (6000 C and E Trail, Lacombe, AB, C for all seed requests. No seed will be distrib ten permission for 18 yr from the date o Reward in National Plant Germplasm System written permission by AAFC, at which time available from the NPGS. 
